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News of the City and Neighborhood

The County Pair,
The. day yesterday was as propitious as thereview miasmas gloomy. The entries at theFair were aumeriaus but the amount of articleseibibited-were not as much so as we could havewished., The grdunds are in first rate order

__.

notwithstanding the rain of. Tuesday. Thetrack for riding' been newly rolled and ishard and compac . The Artists' Hall Is quitewell filled, better erhapa than any other depart-
ment. The poll force is amphsand so arrang-ed that every tid gis under their - eye. Indeedthere was no nee of them on the ground as faras keeping order is 'concerned for the peoplewere orderly wit ut soy old. The officers of
the fair aro extr rely polite and accommodat-ing and everythi g passed off very_mularly.No better opport pitycan be offeredto exhibit-ors than that no - afforded and we have nodoubt that to-day will show they hare availed ithemselves of it We trust that fast horsesloaded with ginge for this occasion only, may
not take prises la be ring.

We noticed by the way three fine horses ofCapt. John Young of Robinson tp. They aro of ,Arabian stock and one is named Mastat,another iSheik and that of the third we have forgotten. ';Their fine ;mints will attract the attention of allwho in the words of the younger Weller "knowsof 'ems." The amount ofstock on exhibitioncould he increased very much without any inju-ry to theFair, and we trust to see, this morning,the ample and convenient stalls filled with fine icattle. The display of poultry is fair; of fruitas to quantity middling, as to quality super-,excellent. Thedisplay of Squire Bates in thematter of peaches is veryfine and that of Messrs.Bakstoce 6.; Ammon is excellent also. lu vege-tables, cereals, etc. there is a fair display butnot at all as it should be, taking yesterday as a
sample. There aresomefine poultry, and somegood looking swine there. So much may besaid in general. 'We may pass now to special

And so we begin at the beginning. The firstthing thatattracts the attention of the visitoras be enters the' yard is the new fuel-saving
steam engine of, Messrs, Wightman & Co.--Both the boiler and the engine have been pat,ented. One of the boilers is in use on the Bir-Thingham Ferry boat, andrit is said, saves 200bushels of fuel per week. Don't fail to take alook at the engine and examine its working.

stoma's PATENT
Grain Drill, which has received many premiumsat different fairs. It is exhibited by J. D.Owens wbo is agent for it and also for Amts'sMoms° Maculae which has been tried byfarmers in this and neighboring counties, and ithas many of our best citizens to toothy o its
good qualities. Owens isa pleasant fellow and
will take pleasnredn showing visitors the work-ing of the machines mentioned. Next to himare the

Of JohnDixon, Esq., of New Castle,which havemany excellent points. They are put simplyand firmly together with 'nuts and screws andare so arranged that they may be enlarged. Thebeam in of wood with iron plates the wholelength on either aide of 'em. By _.ecrewing a
piece upon the inside the plow may be made alarge and heavy one; by :sling it off it may bemede lino and easy. The handle.;al.° ciny beraised, lowered or taken off. Look at them,—In the next place look at the

We may first, because they come i. e. ,t in order
. in the Ilan, mention those exhibited by Mr.South, qt,Allelheity oily. He had a splendidspecimen of Us' handiwork on tho ground yes-terday morning: The wheels are as free from
cracks or- flaws as if they had been run in amould. They are of walnut wood. The seatand back are of leather made in excellent imita-tion ofsteel colored satin. Tho springs ark light.and yetstrong, this top offinished patent lezitlierand the pointingand finishing in a high style ofthe art. There is a fine place behind fora smalltrunk, and a teat in front for °Ultima, in thecarriage exhibited yesterday, Mr. South hasother's there which we did not examine soclosely as the one we mention. It may surprisesome of our people, but it is nevertheless true,that Mr. South sends his errriages (and we use

carriages to include all sorts of vehicles) to all
parts of the West. He showed us orders from
Minnesota, Indiana,Kentucky, Tennes-
see and Mississippi They are made to Standheat, cold, wet or dry. -Hisenterprise deservesnotice and therefore we. have devoted so muchspace to lum. Next to him comes the

Of Mr. 0. H. Sitat.t. ofOreensburgh. Ha has
ono vehicle onexhibition that is of most exquis-
ite worknianship. The top is madetorise and
lower by means of a lovwrittstat the side andcan be taken off entirely—The painting and
finish of this carriage Is princely, a deep rich
brown color with inlaid figures. As • specimens
of skill in workmanship from our neighboringcourity;,..we commend the production of Mr.
Stark's genius to our readers: go around and
examine these carriages. The tops are of the
uthest of leather, the wheels of walnut, the steel
and iron work nicely finished the painting andpolish what we have described it. There is it
fair ground of competition between Mr. South
and Stark' for webeleive they were (we are sorry
to say it) the only exhibitors in this line. They
arc both worthy specimens of those intelligent
mechanics who sentter the products of their
skillful hands far and wide over the country.
Mr. Wilkison is here with the buggies of Mr.
Stark and will show them to visitors. Give
him a visit.

Mr. 'C. W. Carroll, No. 518 Penn street, has
on exhibition the above machine. It is perfect-
ly adapted to the end for which it is built. ' We
were somewhat surprised et not seeing his eels-bnu.ectiliThrashing Machine and Separator on
the ground. It has received a premium wher-ever it has been on exhibetion, and a premium
offered. Two years ago, although he had it on
the ground, it was by some means overlooked.
.This_year there is nopremium offered except for
a two horse thrasher, which is another grand
oversight of the Committee. Ifany body wants
Mr. Carrors grand Thrasher it is tobe found at
SGB Penn 'street. His orders are so numerous
that he can scarcely fill them.. He has but one
now left on hand. But this Clover Huller is
just now In its 'season. Will all our readers
look at it, and see Croat It will do. Mr. C. has
six of them, and can supply as many more as
may be needed.

(701121 PLANTES

James Charlton& Co., of-126 Liberty street,
have on exhibition their unrivalled Corn Plant.r
which costs but $l2 and works with great intel-
ligence, for it makes the drill, drote the corn,
marks the bills and Covell all nicely up 11/3 it-
passes Rig light, neat, handsome, and can do
more 'Corkin the same time than ten men with
their hoes.

875=1:3
Mr. S..Y. oLaughlin exhibits speSimens of

patent leather thatarb exceedingly 11no. They
are in various and brilliant colors, scarlet, blue,
'tee], brown and also the standard—white andblack.' These leathers are made in the NinthWard, and tent to every State from lassaabu-
vette to Louisiana. L The. firm of McLoughlin &

Co. are the manufacturers..
. scow° 340114'43.. .

There are two patentees in for the prise on the
grounds, to wit: Wheeler &Wilson, and Singer.
We first notice Singer's it thaVestantrance of
the exhibition lialL A. oilier medal and Diplo-
ma was awarded toy -8. &MAW. patentee, 1.70. 82
Market Street, by the Panitaylvania State Pair.
Its action is very line and precise, the needle
coming down perpondloularly upon the work and
driving a hole through leather or other tough
material with great certainty and precision. It
claims to perform the work of tram five to ton
persons, and evert 'Stitch is so pre'cite. co exact,
and eo nntit that it leaves nothing to be desired.
The public are invitedto examine these machines
and to etc how much time_women have been
wasting all their lives, wearig their fingers and
their souls out over roldnightlamps. In another
part of the same Hall the visitors may see our
friend, Aloe; No. 88 Fifth street. His

CISME

THE 1000 CITY COLLEGEIs first at the right with its rich display of
penmanship, pen-drawing, etc., etc. The in-' dustry of the proprietors of this estsblothmentis worthy of alt praise. Thecute oftheir build-ing, the various arts which they teach and theadvantages which they offer to students aremultiplied in every quarter where the eye mayrest on the walls of Artists' Hall. There is adisplay of medals, certificates, cards, etc., whichthe school has received and which the visitorwho desires it can see in the Hall, now the chiefcentre ofattraction at the grounds.

The celebrity which this institution has gain-ed, is one of the observable things of the ago.Together with great merit, the rroprietors ofthis college have remarkable enterprise.--Wherever skill or talent meets its reward theyarc in the market and in a majority of casesbear away the prize as they didat Louisville, atCincinnati and Columbus. Their college is toowell known to need an extended notice. Seewhatthey can do by examining their specimensof penmanship, etc., in Artists' Hall.

Is also in the field and occupies a portion oftin Hall with fine specimens of penmanship andother products of the art of the pen. A finecut of the Interior of his school room may beseen in the centre of that portion of the Hallwhich he occupies.

IMEELER t 1111410 N
Patent, and at the pleasure of the operator
in:tkesa thousand beautiful and durable stitches
ina minute. It works noiselessly, and u we
saw the young woman at work as if at play with
them ycsterday„ .we.coold notbut;think of what'
the inventive spirit ofthe-;.ge has done to eman-
cipate us from wearing ton,alid leave those who,
will, free to follow bleier ihreitilts and nobler
aims, *dog the clemehts .and dumb matter'
perform the toil and Toilet bands that maybe

better oteupied. .,

In the :Vegetable Hall we founda specimen of
the new: -

LITHOGRAPHY

!Era=

of Rev. L. L. LaSgetrab... Is is called the Pa-
tent Moveable -comb L.Bee Rive, and, harbour
built after li:careful ;Study, of the. habits of the
bee. /Lie tlCznadens to invite the honey maker
toproduce its :oomb±ia a frame which may be
taken from the, hiVaJtVany, moment and -the
koiney taken out. Enamineit. Mr. Jobs Welt-
breoht has tlie right; His Maces is Buchanan
P. 0., In the department of

- quorr emu,
Mr. C. SUbk, corner. of Hand 'and Penn s treets

seems to be alone. Sin specimens are the most
benntifute ever. saw. ,He .has svwfardrobe; 1. 1
eeerennli AdeciDaite ...and; a work-table thatnay ohs/Lenge eempot/don. The work-tans is

We were attracted by the display of theMessrs. Krebs, two Germans, brothers and gen-tlemen, as we can say after something of an ac-quaintance with them. Nothing we could sayhere will be of as much advantage to these en-terprising young tnen, as n personal examina-tion of their specimens of lithography oow onexhibition. Their placo of hasitte.it i, nt thecorner of Fourth and Wood ate.

Mr Wykas has a fine case of Atr.' ,14.51 es.Photographs. Daguerreotypes an.; 6,e , elie has the right of the last toit,-A style forthe city, _is brother was the icientor. Thepeculiar: if of the Stereograph consists in makingit appear to set orfTroto the plate on which it ittaken.
We took great pleasure in examining his pic-tures yestet day afternoon. Mr W, not onlytakes pictures of persons but also of scenes in

nature. lie is a Pittsburgh artist and his roomsare at 60 Market street.
Ma. CARGO also has a fine collection. includ-ing the whole family of "graphs," which multi-ply so rapidly in these dap that we can scaroelykeep up with them. Mr. C. is ono of our old andfavorite anise, and is considered peculiarlyfortunate in getting good pictures of children.We' must mention somebody last, sa•i thoughby no means least, we come to Mr. Wall now .

His skill and his gallery are bosh too well knownto need further comment.

Prca:eocxers are thronging into the city fromevery direction, it ipptcus, attracted hereby theCounty Fair. A number of persons have been
robbed of various amounts of money within afew days, at different points in the city, and it
would be well for all who wish to save theirmoney to secure it in such a manner as that thelight-fingered gentry cannot easily get posses-sion of it. Some pilferinghas been done in thecars:within a day or two, and a fellow caught in
the act of abstracting a man's pock,t-book. on
the Clevelandand Pittsburgh road, on Tuesday,
was compelled either to give himself up or jump
from the train. Ho chose the latter, oy whichhe was precipitated down a steep embankment,
the conductor securing his coat tail as he madethe leap.

The Mayor's police, last evening, arrested at
the Depot of the P., Ft. W. 8: C. P.. R. three
sharpers, hailing from Cleveland, suspected ofbeing too free withother peAple'e pocket.. Theygave their names as Luke Eagan, Wm.King an
Jim Moore. They were locked up for further
examination.

CEKTRAL BOARD or EDVCATION held an ad-
journed meeting on Monday evening last, for
the purpose of filling the vacancy in the High
School, occasioned by the resignation of Mrs.Keen. The President, Mr. M'Gowin, stated
that Miss Mary Maitland was an . applicant forthe situation ; he had also made inquiries wheth-er the other younglady, whose name was before
the Board, attheirformermeeting, would accept,and had ascertained she could not under exist-
ingcircumstances.

Miss Maitlandwas unanimously elected, andthe Secretary was instructed to notifyher of herelection.
The-Board ordered the schools to be dismiss-ed on Friday, inorder to allow the pupils an op-

portunity to visit the Fair.

ATPOISTYLEST BT THZ GOVZILBOB--John Mc-
Donald Crosson, of the city ofPittsburgh, to be
an Aid-de-Camp to his Excellency, with therank of Lieutenant Colonel.

Col. Creagan is the popular and gentlemanlyproprietor of the Monongahela House, Pitts-
burgh. He possesses all the elements ofa clos-
er fellow, and by the common consent of hisextended acquaintance, military promotion
could be conferred upon no one more appropri-ately or military honor he worn more graceful-
ly.—hrarrisburg Telegraph.

We cannot help ,ongratulating our excellent
republican friend Cron= on this new accessionof dignity. May be weer his blushing honors
meekly.

Irras were ••wanted" at the Mayor's office
yesterday, and reporters were ••heavy." During
the morning, his Honor tied the "maritime
knot," as Airs. Partington woeld say, bet wren a
youngcouple giving their names ea Israel _Rey-
nolds and SarahJones,inthe presence of several
fouler. The bride was dressed in bloc•, a rather
unurual CoStitille under such cireutusraucc, bur
seerred as well tuttisfied when the ceremony was
over as though oho had been attired in robes ut
white and Married with all the accompanitoen,s
of pomp and style. Of mine all present wished
the couple a happy honeymoon and an uncloud-
ed future, though the reporter. seemed Immo-what disappointed that a ••good Item" had notbeen furnished, as they expected when the twainentered the office.

A fAXIIT Gaorp.—This iaprobably one of thefinest pictures on exhibition at the AgriculyralFair. It is the Forster familyand was poutedby the artist ofour City of that name.

AARONIEN, the young man who vras injur-ed on tho Central Railroad, on tho 21et instant,died on Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock.
BTOVZI AND GRATtA.—We would reSpectfttii, callthe attention of visitors and person. in want ofStoves and Grates, to the extensive manufacturing

establishment of Payne, }linen t Co.. No. 235 Lib-erty street, where eau be found any variety of Cook-
ing, Parlor, and Beating Stoves, Grata Fronts, Fen.
detest Cooking Ranges, Ac. This establishment we
consoler more extensive in Its peculiar branches of
business then any other in this city. Tho wide.
spread reputation which this henna has gained for its

'superiority In the manufacture of doe enameled
Grata, Summer Fronts and Tenders, is already well
known to our counuunlty as •It undoubtedly ranks
-moult the • first in the &iced States. At the last
State Agricultural-Pair, hold in this city, this house
WU awarded the first premiums (silver medal)for
the heat Cooking Stove for wood, the but Cooking
:Stove for coal, the best Ornamental.Parlor Stove, the
beet CookingBange for familia,and the best display
;of Stoves, Rapires,Oratei aid Pander,. Visitors to
-the emir/Y.lr, 'and dealers In this line of business,
should not tail to givethis house a call. *

Aontoottnne.—The min ior this ago uppeo,,, to
• be ..eyon 'perfecting the implements used by the far-
mer, cot oily.inealtireting the soft, bet iutaking
ears of his crop after it Is off. Doy.ou uk evidence
on.this point? Then go to No. 65 Fifth street and
takers look at the Corn.ftheller now on 'exhibition
it alit VI" a Machine that, in our opinion, for
simplicity, durability, and cheapness,has never been
approached by.any °fared in thisoily Theism is,
therropimare to be bat one math:wit niith the pub.
Mt in referents.ie this great labor-saving machine,
iddthlt is, thatit it.; .the ;meek Ole: The igiutt Is.
dill sail ngState Midcount) eighti,Mid it YOu int
to asks wart yes had Mtn so sad sea him. •

-,

~~z yf,~'.~ ~ lye ~ }' a~.5 ,y~Sr li vt]~_:r} L ~..:

4 IL 05 a Tandem:alpkoce of workmanship; inloid withlei 1115uttrgi l a)et ..
splendid wood. Mr. Suck desires tompetition.

j te. i The work-tahle is so elegantly madet hat there„appear nron its top, roses, wresi hs of fiewers,;mosaic st, rk, etc., and all of in.wid wood in difz
format co,ors. Mr. S. is a finished mechanic.

DENT/SIRT. •

M. L. Wright & Co., of Cleveland, have a case
of artificial teeth ou exhibition, of which we
shall mako further note. In the SIMI,hell there
are on exhibition casee of

000DS,by the well known bons° of A. A. Mason & Co.,
Fifth street., whioh will attract the attention of
wisiters; as well also ns an assortment of ladies'
cloaks, etc. etc. Morigho, corner of sth and
Grant streets.

Messrs. J. B. F. Thompson exhibit their
excellent article of premium Blacking, which,
in addition to ihr neat polish it affords, the sue-
face of the leather has also the quality of pre-
serrini, the substance of the same. This is the
grant desideratum: beauty and utility com-
bined,- Their store is next door east of the Ez-change Bank:

We alluded to the display 'of carpets by W.McClintock, yesterday morning. They haveadded some other rich specimens of that fabric,both of home and foreign manufacture, whichwill auract the notice of visitors.
JAWS 2- =ELIManufacturers of levelling Instruments, tran-sits, Surreyors Compasses, etc., eto., at 88 Fifthstreet, exhibit some elegant specimens of theirhandiwork. They aced' the highest finish, beau-tifully mounted, of the most approved styleand such as will not fail to attract the attentionof engineers and scientific men as well as ofthose who love to look upon "a thing of beauty."Mr. Reed hat a splendid ansortment of mattersin his line to which we call attention hereby.We next pass on to Artists' flail and are muchdelighted as we enter at the extent of the exhi-

bition.

Telegraphic
Wastionvosr, Sept. 23.—Sonator Slidell has re-

ceived a letter from Senator Benjamin, datod front
the city of 3lexleo, oo the 4th inst., announcing that
he and his colleague had sonceroded In making satis-
factory arrangement, with the Mexican government
relative to the Tebanntopee transit route, and that
Pre'ideal Commonf.t had acted in this mutter
against the earnestprotest of our Minister. Forcythe,
who thwarted Messrs. Benjamin and La Sera to the
extent of hie power, causing them by his opposition
the lost of a million of dollars

The U. S. Indian Agent at Fort Larimer, has lo•Termed the Interior Dqyartment that the Mormons
Lave initiated measures tocontrol trade with the In-dices, by making settlements at every twenty or
thirty miles. gcalls on the Bxtretary of War to
remove them, inying that if this be not done, the
Mormons will become exceedingly troublesome, and
.lefent any !Jolley that our Government may adopt
with the Indians. it in plain that the .Mormone ore
at dn., iu that meaner in violation of ,he law.

It is now povhavely known that Dr. Toe, of Vir-
ginia. iI,LS home appointed Sixth Auditor of the Trea-
sury in place of Phillip,'and J. Madison Cutts, fa-
ther.pi.law of Scoator Douglas, Second Comptroller,
vioe Broadhead.

Sr Loin+, Sept. 22.—The pruelamatiuu of Gov.
Walker relative to the October election in Kansas
has been received. While admitting the injastice ex-
hibited to the apportionment whichexcludes fifteen
counties from participating in the election, the Gov-
ernor attempts to exculpate himself from blame by
declaring that only four days remained after his ar-
rival in the territory to make the apportionment'
that ho did not know that theta existed a low requir-
ing him to maim an apportionment, therefore the duty
devolved ape others. noexprocsos the opinion that
no one can voteexcept those whoare qualified under
The territorial lair of-the 20th February last, and also
that under title law the territorial tax will not be re-
quired as a qualification for a voter. The Governor
states that troops will bo stationed at vicious votingplaces where violence is apprehended, and he curt.chides with a hope that all qtlicers will use they bestexertions to mate the election a fair and honest ek•pressian of thiiviews of the people.

Sr. Loris, Sept. 28.—There is no change inthe river at this point; the rive about has notreached here, and we hove no adviees of itshaving improved the rapids yet. There is
Jugfrom the Illinois or Missouri rivers. Theweather is clear. Thermometer 72°. _

STRACUNC, Sept. 22.0.0,Th0 city to-day wascrowded with delegates and others Interested inthe Stoic Republican Convention which was or-
ganized nt noon by the selection of A. M. Clappof Buffalo, an temporary chairman.

PHILAIMI.HiIi, Sept. 22.—Messrs. Robert Patter-
Son & Co., extensive dealers In snwar here have fail-
ed. Thera liabilities aro very large. The failurewill have n bad effect in New Orleans.

Haarronn, Sept. 23.—The Bank Commissioners
have enjoined the Beak of Hartford-county,at Hart-
ford, and closed ha doors.

BOSTOS, &opt 23.—The royalmall steaseship Eu.rope, Coptikin Leitch, sailed for Liverpool today,
with co epode.

;;Naw YolgAt,Olpi.23.--The steamship Ariel,from Havre, arrived this evening. Her "dates
have beta astieling4..

THE HonxtectrwEat Fate.—The exhibition ' Three Days Later Vs= /Go.rope,last evening was patronized more gene: o,isly . ii.srlvais Sept. 23--Tal44oaaa'hElnsada strived.than tie 1.•,,,,.E. 1”141-.a. The tEsi.,ty has no' to- •,; . with Liverpool dates to the um ;
much more

~Lt
esatmettd it than on Tuesday Lit'.'i•vol . 11..k. •--Cetwn the .ales for thek k;„0 ,;,,t,„1' VI ST.000 bah., el' whirh 28,000 woreevening. The fruks ore indeed splendid, if that J

ckkt, ;Gil The as. is I,u;yaut;
wee•e^eenlators end:600 to exporter, Americas, Is..is a proper word: we would say delicious, but J ~er- 5',.,., i;the peaches were labelled 'FI - ale not handle "

The fountain and the music were both I iP-aF-nig , 16 1-16 for middling; Mobile;fair 14; middling 16d:
orleaus fair 16}; middling Ida; upland faiiiliSi and

at the smile Limo ; the ladies were present in I The clock in ro akijk, gmited to306,000 halos, ot whichnumbers. 240 000 are American.The useful department attracted much eaten- ' The Manchester wiyires are fdrorable.tion last evening. The f anotts Gas Cooking Breischtep.—The market is steady. PrevisionsApparatus of Musgrave wee there on show.— I are quiet.We saw a pot-pie cookingaway so nicely, apples j Consols are quoted at901 on account and 64 forroasting, water boiling, and all the processes j me:, si',,. el. J .
nocessaiy to keep the wheels of life oiled going ' fro m. e

re

t, unimportant. There is nothing later
forward so quietly that nothing could surpass i "There was much anxiety in relation to-expectedit. We speak of our own personal observations, 1 000.1 from India which had notbeen received whenwhen we say that,,this cooking apparatus is oue ' the Canada sailed.of the greatest improvements of the age. A I Cyrus 'W. Field has written to the London Timcawoman maycook' dinner for her family with as controverting the stab:meta, of that journalregard-little trouble as she would eat it after it in on . togtheAtlantic cable, us to its ovailability for thethe table. Indian folegroph, bristly disposing of several falseThere are also on allow WhErfra oWifsor's insinuations against the conspauy. He asserts that:Sewing Machine. . A young lady ‘,.....wia: therecent tests prove the cable to be as perfect asSewith it tut evening at the rate of a thousand. w

The
first

moony
t nrticlaboar )e'.l the ships.

of the Londompapera containstitches a minute. Thecrowd around these two 1 ex:ended reria.ks in regard to the financial crisis in.objects of interest was so great that It was ! New York and American SeCUriLiC5 generally. Thewith diff iculty we could gek near them. Alex. jestimated amount. of American securities held inEng-Reed la agent for them at No. 68 Fifth street.i land is from £00,000,000 to .t100,000,000.Call and see 'em there or at the Horticultural /he News deprecates the apathy exhibited byeeamor Agricultural Fair. Itallats as to the management of railroad affairs inMiss Ellen Murdoch had two boquets on oxhi- England, while in America thorn is a powerful corn-blnation'for the avowed f bridging alltheprWeipal railroad MidePrtak uriTlg's oto rum. Unlike
bitlon at the City Hall which took the premium.

Mole of other countries, the leading ,speenlators of
We supposed they would for they were verybeautiful. New Yolk endeavor to-deprecate the national credit;

MAN BILLED.—A man named Stewart, who
bad been employed for some time as a gardener
for George R. White, was killed on thePennsyl-
vania Railroad, on -Tuesday night, where the
track crosses the Minersrille road, below East
Liberty. Be had been to the city at the Horti-
cultural Exhibition during the day, and was re-
turning home considerably intoxicated, when hewas' run over tty.one of the trains. His body
was literally cut to pieces. An inquest was heldby Coroner Alexander and a verdict of acciden-tal killing returned.

ANOTIItII.—We learn fron the Errning Repo,
ierthat, on Tuesday, an old man named Smithwas run over by a train on the P., Ft. W. di: C.
R. R., near Baden, Beaver county, and instantly
killed. The engineer, when the man was seen
on the track, though too close toapply the brakesin time, sounded the whistle repeatedly, but
Smith, being partially deal', could not hear the
warning.

they Influence the Press and are able not merely
-

tooperate with joint capital but toregulate meetings,
• and retain permanently legr.l advisers whose coca_tion it is to discover the points for shaking the valid-, its of every kind of security, thus creating universaldistrust. The Article embrace/ much mom in thesame style, and concluded by suggeeting the forma-tion of a London Committee on American stooks toprotest the interests of foreign holders.

A London Attorney named Dean has abscondedwhose debts amount to•L150,000, including forgeries
on a gigantic scale.

Dr. Livingston attended the meeting of the Man-chester Cotton Supply Association and explained thecommercial resources of Africa. Ilesaid ft was welladapted for the prodnotlooof Sugar and Cotton, andthat bo intended to devote 111.1 future life in special
efforts to develope those products in Africa. A res-olution was adopted asking government to furnishDr. Livingston with a steamer with which to ascendthe Bainbest river.

Letters hare been received from Lady Franklin'sArctic Expedition, dated front Baud's river, Green-land, which says that the progress of the expedition
had exceeded the expectations entertained whenstarting.

The submarine telegraph connecting Europe andAfrica was successfully laid on the 9th.
The Evil India Company has chartered three ad-ditional steamers to carry troop/ to India.
The religious riots at Belfast kayo been 'revivedand the Catholics have organised an armed club fortheir protertion against the Orangemen. The gov-

ernment butappointed a commission to enquire intothe affairs there.
Larnar.—Copt. Roberts, convicted of the murderof a sailor on skip-board was hung at Liverpool onSaturday, the 12th inst. The two mates irbo wereunder sentence of death wore respited.
FRANC -S.—The Emperor Napoleon is to meet the

Ituisian Emperor Alextoder at Shettgard on the2:oh. It is rumored that the Kings of Prussia andBavaria will also be present.
The official account of the French harvest exceededthe general expectation of the yield.
The recent difficulties of the Credit Mobilier havebeen settled.
The British agents ace recruitingat Lislefor IndiaThe Dank of France returns show au immense in-crease rulliou.
11-att.—The investigation of the late insurrectionhas terminated. Twenty-seven of the prisoners arecharged with sauntering or:claiming soldiers and the

remelnder are to be triad for high treason.Seats.—Reinforeements are still being dispatched
to Cuba.

Ararat/.-A difficulty has occurred between Franceand Austria with regard to reforms in the PapalStmes sad an open rupture is p?tedieted.94:,—The Emperor ri ved at Warsaw .Atho
Ptill34.—The Persians Lave ensured ilerat..
lonia.—No later intelligence Les been receivedfrom ludia The total number of the English arrayin Indus end on the room thither now reachesmen. It is reported that England is 41.11 t openingrecruiting offices in several of the German princi-palities.

AT CEit. 11. Surzn's
DRUG STORE,

You eau gat
almost every variety of

PERITSIERY.
HAIR, TOOTH,

NAIL BRUSHES,
dc.,%5.c., Sr., ,L

AN AitentcAN PIRATE la Clll5l/I.—A corres-
poutlOnt of the London limes, in describing Eli
Boggs, the American pirate at Hong Kong, says,"his was a face of feminine beauty. ,Not adown upon the upper lip, large, lustrous eyes,a mouth the smile of which might woo a coymaiden. affluent black hair, not carelessly parted,and hands so small and so delicately white. thatthey would create a sensation in Belgravia."
Boggs imade himself look elegant by alwayswearing garments which wpm made at theBrown Stone lothing Hall of Roekitill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 6u5 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia. Ile gat a full wardrobe of thesenhoicegoods from a ahi • be plundered.

EYE sap Eat—Dr. Smith, nt Seittmore, who hasmet w!'h such unbounded success to this city, and
Lai returned after an •Issence of two weeks, to re-main a short time in our city, that all who are af-flicted with the .hove ducases mey base time and
opportunity to get .1,-1. A. ;hiss h,, last visit tPittsburgh it may-he w V316011/1 to need 91.
skill hot to delay girior; him so imutediato colt, a,
he will tact take lay lopient who can 1,14t be cured
before he thooily. Dr. S. I, connected with
the iniy fire on this continent that manufacturesartitic.al hum.n eyes, which are Inverted without
pain, /And ethic!, more and appear as perfect ae nat-•ural, and can not be distinguished from the naturaleye. It will be good vow, for persons wi.t. havebeen
en unfortunate ri• to lows an eye, and they will, nodoubt, with pleasure embrace the opportunity of has.
tugthat organ, the less of which no seriously disfig-
ures a gendeman or lady, replaced. All he asks is

fair and impartial trial of his new and painless
emethen, and warrants a cure inevery case of deaf-

pees where the organs are perfect in formation. Dr.
Smith may be consulted at the St. Charles Hotel,Pittsburgh. •

London Jfoney cic.red on Friday
nt90i 690 a for money nod 901 furrecount. Menne.Baring, Brothers & CO. report the money 11311T/rtit asnative. The bullion in the Bank. ofEngland had de-creased during the week .69009. American etockswere not snuck, affected by the, accounts of panic inNew The sales are reported as unimportant
at the following quotations: Maryland Ores, bonds,
,7i• Pennsylvania rives 743; N. S. sae., bonds, 1588;164,4105; Pennsylvania fives, bonds, 1677, 78 076/ ;

Cenral sevens, 1560, 956100; Michigan
eights, 15,19_,_86 eO. Satherwate's circular

rays the panic In Nun York causwimuchand tic severe fall brought_muoy buyers at lute ratesflr Minot. shares. There Iree n r0,..d demand forN. Y. Central. Reading, Erieand Michigan Southernstark.

LIT there be DO seCTOLS in Medicine, or rather nopretended stows. The Medical Faculty publish ansoon as made, all their discoveries, cod almost allthat is known of real value for the cure of alb cab.
has bran diet-overall by atom. Dr. Ayr+ takus the
honorable bonnet course, soil right because it is hon.
eat He goes to work and events the best remedy
which medical skill can deride for the earn of ca.-taucomplaints; then publishes what it is end maintaine
his monopoly of it solely by making it cheerer, bet-
tor, more perfect, than anybody el-.- rau, if th.
people would exam this of all who oiler medicine.
thy would hare mach lead traffic acid trash to semi-law.-21-rar Orleans Oeyem

The stock of Cotton in port Is 'estimated at 30,800t.,e!or. of which 24.000 are American.
Lurcsr.-4irsrpoot, &pt.. 12, P. ?l.—The Cotton

,narket ecuilnues steady and b oyaet. The unma-ted sales to-day aro 10,000 balm The Breads:tat
market is generally quiet. Richardson .t Span.
quote as follows:—Flour, western canal 3U5331...Soothes 31e(g32s; Cain 3.1.5@33a 04. Corn, wiledend yellow Sts.'whits 4.2.4.35. Wheat was gen..erally steady. Coro quiet.

Tao Litrest, Sept- 12th.—Breadstuffs continued
quiet and steady. PTI)IiAIUEI3 are generally quteL—-ileef firm, with an adrenal In finer qualities. Pork
dal:. Bacon tlnn; holders demanding an advance.Lard buoyant with 11 alight advance; it is quoted at7011®73/.

LATEST, Sept. 12th, P. 2L—Provisions closedsteady. The Brokers circular reports Turpentinespirits as steady at 3ti. Rosin steady at4. ird forrommn and In Hd for flue. Sugar quiet and Odlower.oCoal. rtudy. Rice buoyant but generally

o),
SIGYS Or Pico PCRlTT:—CElllagilaill'a Tug

and Furnishing es lishment, (Allegheny,' bail just
undergone au cal. iug and improving pawl,
which renders it both V.IVOLIi01:11 and tasteful. The
ch.icesi style, of goods for Mee. and Boys' custom
work arc now being received, which, with a fine
stutk of first class c!,.thing and furnishing gods will
attract the attention ~,r boyars.

.

Goon Anricn.—lf you moire the bletsiugs of
health atall seasons, adopt as your family medicine
Ourfer', Spettisii Mrxturet. Ito cfficacioue action on
the blood, and Its tendency to drive all humor, to
the curface, and thereby rid the 'nrcm of them, give
it a claim to public patronage which no other potent
nalicinc now extant, coo ever hope to enjoy. ;

RESTORED To SIOUT.—Mrs. Forsythe, sister or
Samuel Glenn, of Snowden tp.a. wally blind from
cataract on both eyes, now neva to read, haring sub-
mitted to a new method of operation (causing
pain) performed by Dr. Sterrett. of Penn ot. Pitts.

II •SIIIS6IGN CITY. Sept. 23.—The Interior De-
na/miens has received official information that onthe ?nth ef May last a large Mormon colony took
I,,,sessi.n of Deer Creek, one hundred miles west
, d• Fort Laramie, end drove a band of Sioux Indians
from where the Indian Agent, 31t. Twins, houl set-tled them in April and induced toplant corn, end
which region of country was assigned to them by the
treaty of 18.41. The:pretest under which these set-
tlements are made is under corer' f t he Mormonchurch to carry e mail from Independence to Great
Salt Lake City. The numberof Mormons who bare
settled -in the valley of Deer Creek is about 300;they here ploughed and planted200 acres of pnilrie,
end we building houses for the acomattiodation of
400 persons, and havecollected large herds of cattle.horses and mules. The Agent adds: "I am power-less to control this matter, forthe Mormons obey no
laws minded by Congress."

The General Land Office has taken measures es.eluding the 1136 of the telegraph with a view of sus-pending patents on all warrants recently stolen fromthe Land Office at Fairfeult, Minnesota.The Secretary' of the Treasury.will purchase such
certificates of thol G. FL loans of 1842, 1847 and1,148 and the Texas indemnity .5 per rent. stook asmay he presented previous 'to the let of -November•t the rates heretofore paid, and paid together withthe interest which has occurred in nob oaso sincethe first of July.

Disease of the LIres.—When the celebrated Dr.
Rolkileclared,thed drui,Ye otiose was a &wee, he enunciat-
ed A troth which theexperterice and otitervittion of medical
111P11 Iterery day confirming. The many apparently insane
eacewea ofthaw who IndulgeILL the MO aleph-litmus lartiors,
may be thug =coin:tad tor. no 1r.....of comlnct.whkh 1. token for kat/tattoo, It eery freittwntly n &wawaunite of the Liver. No organ In the human 'lamb *Len
deranged, product% • morefrightful catalogue of diwwww—
And If, itatesil ofapplying remedies to the matalfeltationa
of dbease,as to too oftentheciwo. physlirian•would prescribe

from• view to theoriginal cense. fewer onto rnrullfrom diwasetUnduad by 4 dere-opal etate of the hlter.—.
Threrefonrthe of the dime.* enumerated under the head of
Cansomption,hove theirseat in • diacated Liver. be. Mc-Lima'. celebrated Liver Ma, prepared by Fleming firur.,
areaoertaln 'cute.

BlL.Parcbgenreshould ...Wel tolank for DR. IPLARE'R
CELEBRATED LITER PILLS, mannfeacred by PLEB I NO
BROS.. of PitteburglL Pe. There.. ether Plll6p.p.-Ruglobe Llrer 1111kRow bet.. thepublic. Dr. 3PLatra's gut.
mine Lleer Pille„aleo Dl. .lebt Termlfutge,c. now be
12.1 nt ell respnctable drug storm None genuine without
tMI6 tignetureqf laTtutaletT FLEILINO EEO&

.Teleßrapklo /Market.
NEW YOO5, Sept47.—CottonWel 400balea. Mora Arm;10.000 bbl. sold. Wheat unsuttledte4ooobush *old.Cernbuoyant. 35,000 bush mold at 75c. Chlnto Beef 25c lower,gale. at (15,25010. Lard lemur, Neu at 1451. Baconbte.yant at 15c. Sugar dull. Starke doll and lower b..cress, d 3111waulde 114: Ti. Y. Central 074. Peen). CamelW; Hesding Elia llj Chmeland & Toledo 55: Cleveland& Pittsburgh
mitt, MarheL—The smoke! for Beare. I. Arm; ults ofttjuo heath irkee 4er beltor for improved qualltietc market

.101 l at %tit%and 1255 for prreelem. The Sheepmarket ha.advanced; 12.1700 head whitmarket clotted active.Seder doll.[ 1145(47,80.

Pattarrunia, Sept. 21.—Cloverww‘lotoss lo &lowly;romends $7,25 per 6411m. Timothy la wiling at $34/8.26.E1.v0ta151,60451,85 per boob. The Flour marble fa verydull; there la but HOW .tipping demand; only 1800 bblawere &Waledofat56,77, part on pirate rerran.--Rye Flour la dollat $4,67 . porn lan maal 11. There notmuch Wheat ...Poring, . ut11111. demand for it. SmallOltsof lied at 8.1.2841.8$ and Whits .s $1,4044‘,46. Sys,00tinues to came !coward slowly, andcommanda7k. Cornuochao6.ll : WO bush Yellow aold at 800. Oats ars Injour donnowl; 01(4 bu. Southern wld at 364,27c. 500hag* Rio Cake Bahl at 1101155c. Sugar la very doll; wall,'sbeat 71AVP .,4 per ILL Wbl.by urns ,lowly atbbl. and flu Inlthda.

CLUOXY tn.&f t. is deproosal and prices areTwill malesof .I.IJO M $5,0(45,76for superfine and extraWhite Wheat;elosino nominal; bnyere ere not odertiiK over$.123 for eupiailue; the receipts an large. Meat Is dullsnd lower; cities 1 OgObusb at 00c for Red andt1,05 03r19bite. VVldaky declined to l7c, with sales of I,l*oLthaeld 011 Aim; 000 bbl. sold at 67i 100. The Moneymsrket tontlnuce striNient, and good paper veils °Waldo at2 and 3 per cent. per month. Exchange firm at g par cent.premium.
64,*. Inver stationary

Ravel uoar., Sept. 23r—Moor item ats6,sofor cult. Wheatfa generallyunchanged at $1,25441R0 for Rod and cuog1,43for While. Co.-_.oratea of IVhite at 704T7Re;
7fra.77e. WLlskx 2.1(624c.

a. C2122.1 .2. 22.21.21202.i1l ..............W.kucciiroin
cRIDGar, W.A.I)B";i7ORT3Er az CO..

ORIDOR & WADSWORTH'S
PATENT

08C/LZA=G 13Mt]a EINGMIII3.

AFTER a thorough _practical teat for overarea peat tiro Memo of our IMsloca warrants cm Ia
~,rlng thorn todm panlicaa Mlnd'iladdliAllii (or mionmnyrt(otl, olutplldtyr.cd ctallimen or comunctlon. compact.
nettand di:Madan comblotnii all theadrantopm ((mind ,-

Eogtoe and atthawme thou dltpoou big with sill
mao.rmm, roctrhaftn, comainada, allde.calcas, dm, am 4thalpcot ot construction and noccuary olattaofpower In
ronnlot. W. barea largo nuniMC In dallt operation milia city and vicinity;also, InUm&Mos of /mca, Ludlum,

'Virginia, Nov Yap, laninsylmoda, liOrth Caroline
god ID tincloy of Medico, Pint lloWNt ,atutle•Um.

. .The Patent 1116 t for Great Thittin,and Shop Slahtitnen partof the Mated Stare, for Baleon manuals terms.We Inviteall porn Interested to call nod examine our&woe. and theirreputetion. •We ere prepared to MI orders for all dui from four to
one hundredor more berm porno[. • .464,V40.

WLEAD.-1,000 kg~s lost received
endfors:deby " "&" CO.

BALSAM COPAIBA. ,HISO lEttAn':'atare
.4 for sale kr [ling) B. L. PAT. ESTOCH 4 CO.

-C0F FEE--.100 bags fair to prime Rio for
aolll

asloby . ' 0 bkint 1110:18ST,
' coma Liberty soll —'

-
•

. .

OIL CLOTH CRASIE—k gre.fk ety of'TiFI.trta.at9sand WIPt. 0111 r street,
*A. Kumar&

CAERIAGE OIL CLOTH—Enanaelled andvdrain Watt, all widths, lb, sale inaups.

Commercial.
/CO.31iIITTEt OF SMUTtunas* VOA SME3lBtift.

w topcit.rr, 9. P. &tam& C.. awn= EL Punts,

• PITTSBURGH .11A.11.1ZETS.
I R,p2lled7_ :11yfoe G..nelte.!Pro:mama. Tares:lm Sernalux 24,1327FLOUR-130 bbli taper and extra In lota from More at$3,0055,50; 00 do extra family at $5,54X 20 do do at $5,72:20 do extra sad extra [may at y3,50(3,5,75; 50 do extra atss 20.

111tA/N—emlas 500 Mos Oat. frura wham at 30; 150do doat 31 100 do Rye at 55; EIMI do Rod NYhtut timm first hand.at 05041,05.
11Alf—calen of 9 loads at Ylo®ls.81000516--sales of50 doz mulled at 11.02/113GS._ales 0112000doe as 11÷pultedfor 0.0 Ears.lILITER—prInte roll Indemand .1 le.BAC:ON—sales of 0000ty Shoolden at 11; 1000 to elfydoat 14(4514}.1. mob; 100011 Super Cnred llama at 10, mat.OlL—taro. of 5 4111 a Winter Lard at (1,15.

MON.ETAIXT ANDuoILME.LLCIALL.
The lidding in the stmt to ley w. much Ins cheerfulthen last weak,and there teemed to be an instinctive np-pn abet some new limuscial dixtarer was impending.II merrunileerrelea the deneadifor moue) continues verystringent. The Bank olferinp ans large, and Lurk officemfind itdifficult to resist theImportuffitlea order!, dialers.—In theeller:mudhouses theta Isafair demand for paper butnt very full rates, but little going below 18 I; cat, ad verygad mend 'at 24 tv. teat.—V. Y.Tribl•
A general Improvement condense to be observable he themoney market but matter* are still very dose. ad but ht.thi paper comperatively,. Is bring discarded. The Ken-tucky bake wbleb have It to tleelr power to eatenelaid tothe bushels. conamonity to vety large extent, aro wit':holdlug accommodatlous, owing tti the rapidity wide whichtheir currency is rein home upon theta by the extorting.house.. Thi. Isa evil, but It Lamed, eader.atep/tuplainofit than suggest reromeily.—tle.

DM:Lvov:Mra C.11.6 Makin.; 13fonder, Sept. 21.—Theofferlnge We week at theputts eoinprieed ntrout 1130 bead—a alight falling off from thenumber tworniht forward butweek. The market,however, WWI it•S Retire, the butcher,purchasingrather canthardy: and et the claw the tendencyof price. wen. Ifanything, In favor of buyer,.Cpwarat of 1030 head were mid from $10,50 to $llfor lu.(crier nod goodquality, sad $11,23411.30 for extra lot ofChaster and Delaware countlea. The bulk ofthe operation.were at $lO6ll.- •
Tito arrivols und vole, at Singer). Union Drove Yurd, fo nrthe wook, 210flogs, all or which eeI•1 prior, moIngfrom $9.60 to $.lO t 11:1011'te not, 'm iu tinalit.,.
There Wile another very blue day yesterday. Tito Mockmarket auctoredingly heavy, and all effort to borrowmoney was fruitless. The Littler., eryof several vrt...pecht.hie Some or. Saturday, and the announcement of as manymorn yesterday, added to the distrust that prerion.ly •c.Wed la tho publicmlnd, hod the ',result a ss al tre 11:",e

elected. it I.umeceeetery to give names—indeed, lest evshoot.] unintentionally to Ittlustlee, 41e 'hall not attempt it .The pollee Intermted 'know thefact, that it sufficient forthepresent.—Phil. Ledger.

Hates for money minuet be fairly quoted. The pressure le
nevercly felt Mat Insome quarters where the best namesare at command, negntletlons have been made as high as 6per cent per month. The salgencintcalling for such semi.floe, we an plastid to know dace not b 42612 frequent.

—St Lents Democrat..
I,;„he Peek Statement Ls a Lieorablii one en far as those la•siltation. ars concerned. The omoharbon with Lett weekin follows:

Lams &Is. Specie. Circulation Dep.ltsSt.ept. 12. 109.911.5472 12.21/I=l SALL,' 219 78,3913,276Sept. 19, 310,2,717.421 $13,650,1130 159,073.601 $76,772,771

$1,209,151 $24fi,316 $013,60):Increase, $1,,T39,549The steady rennet)on erchettlation would seem toIndicatethat some , hoarding was going mt: \otattnetwdlug thefavorable shape of thereport It hati . InLuanc.w relievethegloom ofthe.treat.—N. ti.MIL•
10 moneralltdra thechanges since yeaterday are not ma-terial. We hear ofa line of $lO.OOO eudorsed paper at 15/4coot, and anather of 513,003 at 21fZceut p amines,wit ye•Lerthly. To-day the terms are even herder. 21W.21VI cent. Single namen ko with dinhoulty under 2911 mat.,and ere° 3 ,1 cent, or 3 cent • month I. submitted to InFivtrie whom, before tits pressure. 11412 'al con.were the ruling tell.. The private sts well as public ail.vireo front Boston and Philadelphia may be said tto repressthe inclination to Improvement ham, .och no .would befelt,underother ChallnaStalaCee, with tha strong Bank statementof the 'inward week. There LI a good deal of Eastern dn.wnor lodorseei paper offering hero.-31. Y. Cour. t Eng.

Imports by River. •

12111.a:1.11wUr tertunr---410MIN ant, G W Smith c c,Itil r.do wheat, 10 eh. to, Wilmarth; 710 bills paper. ?LeeParkin,: 172du J., F .y t on 112aka barley, 22 nio barrel.,Rhodes itTenzer: 14.. .he Garrenn 3' 1,11. p.•per, Dtapanbt w hhiaIvor, J Ido pears. 0 do myplea. [lntent: 2 rude. wary Clark oew In bids knob.Clanton., Cow band r 3do do. Jones, IPallingferoCO 2 pawn hides, sal.. burns J CroaalL 4 Chien, J 110007I bile lenthor, Il Bard: 17 .0. rya am! bisrlay. Jut Calh.n;fl libb appiaa, WOrnbat, 10sk. pp 1,10., D barrels flour,Calincin I wn. .:tap IWO/11n 02 nets. do ngeJat nab. .

by La Craase—Ta) bb!, flour. brown & Kirk-patrkk. tr -nka, & fiaar, 60 kW.and 1L Lra *.eerLiala, i bg.l wroaL Clark & oq fallskawhom.. lieLL,dy 1

ff RIVER. NEWS,
The LiCayaa t+ea the tasty a—t-tral yesterday. The S. P.

Hibbard want :ht g. g 1,a.l and plehty at -Nov.llpr'.
The ~,th !la tat,l the Itatte tfawn
etatiquaryat a taat 11 titchatt.

Steamboat H.eiglater

finAruolllK Eatery. h.; Col.nay d. 'a.r \C64,111,-.. La Si Lon!,
t I.—.', rs..t., Leas.rn... ,1Itapard. tun,. %V P 11114.0, SI.Lind:

,i-trantboats:
•.•

• . r
Monongahela River 11. B. Mall Packets.
ars...at:a TELECritACU, bTEASIER JEFFERSON,

ektaile timaaatCATS J. C wows., (AFL, LAJAik.,'Flip, ABOVE NENv STEAMERS AREJ. tow funttit.g osolltrly ,lot-nttik Rasa leers Pitts-burgh at I o'clock A. 31., 1.t.1 tranlog Ittgat at I'clock ior o.l'liseeput tALlchektitown. •bioroug,o
Ws Dellerenton, Fatof Cit.., Coltloroaand Csowascil/e.thenrood Coach.i Coloutoo h. Fayette Sprlhgl, 'I Agm tow u. Wry na burg,CArtekli....ltcorn and Jeffere-h.

Paverogere ti-hrtevi throx.4. from Pittshurilt to CrJou.town I, s.i matt oudastiensgras on Luso InAttalre.—Kate 1,T111.1.1,1;rtea ISownollle Lava a b o'clock In thetuorniugottilin the crenlcg. For [tribe infornistlona.:Flirt at that4h.r.t, Wharf lioat,at thefoo of Grant atnal.aub G. W. SWIM LER, Aorarr.

VOR ST"---.LOUIS. DUBUQUE' ec
J EOKCII.—The etesont strainer LAt,OO,Capt. J.En Pcriuner, Elrrk.rwill have C,r the sh..va and all Internvedlats ports onr RIP! t. 20th. at 10 o'clock, a st. Forfreight or paeatiptapply hoardor to sott.l FLACK k BARNES. Acts.FOR LOUISVILLE.—The fine

atratorr CLIFTON. Thos. Pak Master;vv.!! Isar 100 the cut all Intermallego porta onTIICTILSDAT, theRath last-. at 10 o'rhok. tv For frslghtrasesge apply on board or to
ve..3 - /LACK. HAFLNES sea., Ave.pOlt VINCINNATI.--The foie

averREL-AIONT, Ebben. 31ester..01
Lams for the alto, .—rrold all ottani...Rate port. on lb vv.PAT. pre ::1113 1001., at /U o'clock, .s. For troloht or
taresa. sppir on Karl or to

FLACK. ntaxr..., CO'OIL ST NA:B.—The el°nt •

a.antsr JEN (:RAF, Capt.
lop, wt. colall other ports on IL,POE. o, A Y. iretsht orpuma, apply on boardor to FLACK. 1100 N EA A CO, Ave.el NI AND LOU-(AV 1.1.1 t. MIA c ,orrAtic. It. 11.
Ihsnelt. fzia.t..r. urt, Areneht peacsugeosta tuterACACIA ,Tr I' Panel, 000or,will Iratefor theIre. At.l nll.oA.rtue‘U.ll* puiut• on MONDAYthe _let Inst., et 4 V. 01. For 'freight or puuge, haringouperior voweguntotlation. apply on board or lo.021 A. 0 21,100W, Agent, 6G Rater easel.
ID U II TT.-NVEEK.LIJILI WHEELING PACKET.--The bus pus-
arnicasteatorr CETIOT. Captain J. hanarMrgg,for the:drove sod all tuterntedlate farts on Tuotdaya,Therein.and Saturdays, Inpine, of Etareran City. Forfreight or parsato, aPPIT O. boorsit or toay. W.. 11. IA HEELER, Agtilt, No. t Wood el.

CND ItIES-—3Y) baypiitno Rio Coffee;S 20 hh.le P h edger; 301,64 etanderd Crun'd Sagrd310bi., Powdered " cone.
30 (Laden ...itruic 25 ‘` hand., Syrop;75 b. 1. arid tobacco; 10hod mint Tobacco;23 oaks Lt CAA eats; • 26tif tads nodalaboratusi50 hen Soda &dente; 20 !tercelRim.60hiehente Tea:. 60 bf chant. Matt 1%-";80cede.* eft'd " 200 rma Rag Wrapping Paper,

.Jae has 2.l `,lniseel3l.sl 400 611 E Straw170 to Corn Ilroonts, 500 kegs dot brand. Nails:50heave CLny Meet 3asks WeE d iyhale 011:75 Tad.N C Tex;
6 bap Alleptoe. 11CZht. (I:r4sj.Nl.roer3l).skerol;950.14c. Les.ther; b4ll coed "

'•ERIC>. and Cro..1. by •WATT d WILSON,nen No. 956

VETVER COUNTY FARM FOR SALE:.D We baro a farm or i urea of ground, situated inRubinson [gunship, adjoining lauds of Ow. R. Birnbaum,Zed.; 80 arra neared; tLLaa whole farm humd ho. Improve.Maskare a good frank dastillfig hon.., goatskin( 7 room.large barnand stable, andaU other mower" ons.bulidloga•allorchard Ofbest viand apple. peach and cherry UM.,all Inbearing °War. The whalefarm v,.11 watered andbas a rola ofteal ohder Inaoaths Nam. Will be moldat •great bargaia. dpgly to BLAKJILY • RICHEY,ma:later Real Enure Brokers.- - -

CHEESE-SO bas. prime W. R. Cheese formid by DALZELL CO.

GREEN APPLESI* bbla choice; justro-advea end.for Bale by • T. LITTLE 1 Co..111 Nu. 112 &tend anat.- - -

CASTILE SOAP-10 bin. pure for Bale bysel6 DAVIDQ HERBST.

50 PER CENT. SAVED in oiling all kindsof Mulllnery oy using Eno.' Patent 011 Cans,—MOSES 1:A.205.ofPittsburgh,has the exclusive rightto sell In Pennsylvania, sad refers to Pittsburgh MannGsr-Wren, Engineers, Maghluists sod Mechanics general. .021

TROTT'S PATENTOIL GLOBES;or Cllti9,far St.tn Engirmsfor ale by 3f.
THOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOORSPAIN -G.—Territoryand Bpr(no forFala Dr

No2l 31 ItATOV
10 COFFEE.-100 Ags prime. green Rio
Code° lo more an d for ale by T. LTITLS d CO.

N 0.112, deem:Wm
A Bil HOOP'.-50,000 Ash Flour Barrel43L. Hoops Justnative.' andfor sale bY11,14 T.LITTLE 3 CO.1ee.112 &midst.

DIMON C N•Bit
Inatomand for We byside

S 5 tote- ' man,
T. LITTLE 2 CO,

No. 112 Sotond it.

LARD OIL-20 bble Winter Strained,-instoreand for T.LITTLE & CO.ani . .., -, . ~. No.ll23econd IL

§TOCK SALES BY AUSTIN,LOOMIS etM., AT Tau lIIIRCIIANTW E.%CIIANOC andu.URSDAY EVENT.OO..—Bank. Bridge, Itimmuce andCopper titork,-Bond and Riad Ueda sold at public ad.at the.Ilerehantr Exchange by
&USTI:PU/010R & 00.Note..., Draft. and Loans on - Heal Estate nueutleted to

I.oll9onable tentif by AllaTlrt LOOM & CO.,evM Stock & Nate Broker..LI fourth gt.

ST OVE S ! STOVESII STOVESIII—The
Tropic Cook, thebeImproved, es wallas the heaiest

ot the eine now made: then 0144 and ClamberMr&
v
The"Ida"which le conceded by all who have emu It to be the

most bendsomiaud ernainental nova lien ..r eleewba,,,--COIand ere them at tbe 'lron City Stove, Copper and Tin,IVerebotteeof . 'J. T. CRAW & CO., •
ite.l9 Nu. 114 Wood et.
NI.

1857.

DIA RUBBER PROPELLING PEN-
ciLd and Robber Pen ifolderrjrunreedand for tile by
??, It. B. risyra.

Q:AL AMMONIAC.-1,500 the jult reed
kJ and forale by B.L. VAIINEECOCK S CO.142 Oar. Wood awl Fourth ay.

FALL ..T4.4.,0.!;E:;,...

71NO WHlTE,4,oookgsin dire and for
by sail ,1 B.L. VaLNESTOCH 2 CO.

1857.

Llowoßm ,BALL.-1,500,1ba in 'store
and far ado bye 0,, t'.lls , t. VABNESTOOK it CO.

B. A. FA_I-ENESTOCK &:
• cop...NIDE?: WOOD FIRST sTßazin

• • Pittsburgh, P-euna.,
' IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL.

_ TURPENTINE.TANNERS' OIL. VANNISILES,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES.
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

.z,r..A...:N=A.Crrti RS OFWRITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITELaRGE:'Oar White,Lead, ground is Oil, is put up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500"poood', which we guaranteelobe STRICTLY PURE, PULL WEIGHT, and not eurflaseedby soy for anemrta end *4160Mem

to sell or prompt Om, dealer. on na :avoraLle tern:mt./0 Esatarn jobbingbosses: •4-erl3. A PAUSES:TOO/KY WERtIIFCGE furnlthed withEog French, Germanand apiuddi direction.aulgotewan: •

VINEGAR--10 bble. pure Cider Vineger
to awesad for Weby DAVID II

MEDICINES.CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES.SURG.INSTRLIUNTS

FALL AND WINTER. ,
„ :1807.

•A. A. MASON &
- No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND-A.Cetractive nacho of

•IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODSTheirTO BE FOI7N.'D TITE COT-77%.:TRY.sauUnicaofDAESS GOODS, of room then ou.c EITSDREID CASES, contra* of the latest atYlslorSILKS, MERINOS,PLAIDS, POPLINS,`DELAINES, COBITRGS, CASHMERES, az-,kaiA. full stook of Embroideries, Laces and White Goods, Dress aridTmitztrraill.g.s, Hosiery and Glover„Glover„ Gent,,'"Furnishing GOOdCloak
s •

I nen and Flouse-keeping Goode, DomesticGoods. eRIBBONS. FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY MITII/LW.,mmatiy Increased theirfacilities for 31imufeeturingSILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS 4.311nt.r5,They aro tong lentof being enabled to offer refer inducements than any Manufactwer.aif`3lasichatils from all *victims rue solicited to call. Nos GolOcill Brill be constantly received fret, :their Matta-Loyet In the East. malalaw3mT A. A. lI.A/ION tOO-

FALL -01 1857.. -

NEW GOODS OPENING- -r) A. r r_.

13ITRCIIFIELD,
SUCCESSOR TO MURPHY .t BURCHFIELD

•Has now open a ' Fresh Stook ofFALL AND WINTER -GOODS,'.
PURCHASED DIRECTLY FP.031 THE IMPORTERS ItiTHE EAST.

EGA NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAG NIFICFST STOCK OF GOODS, toA whia, Le wow, tiemedal sauteoaof the LIVIIC3. 103 clock comprise In part' .Mob -Bay-adore Silks,some as low as 623 0.,Itobe .A.'Quellts. Irish Poplins, Printed Merinos,Printed Wool roe/: ,ainee.F.renoh Merinos, Prom auction,Stella Shawls, ChenilleShawls,
Plush Bordered Shawls,, Brooha„ Long and Square Shaw/14.Embroideries, a full assortment....CLOTHS, CASSIMETUL.S. Anda gnat carroty ofG 0.13far lice cad Boys' 'ma.fall atock of D.I3IESTIC GOOD? uneasily as bawl and at LOW sum.

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
•109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY- GOODS,

W°3FRLIV;F ZFET.FAM- 1',1t2,',-,"eyI"'eye -TO THEIR NUMEROUS PATRONS AND
COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO TUE FILL AND WINTER TRIBE.11•17/NO HAD • BUYER IN EUROPE. DIMINO THE LATE !MASON,

WE ARE ENAISLED TO OFFER MERCELANTS ADVANTAGES ARISING FROM
D/RZCT IMPORTATIONS OU-RSELVES,

SOLE 4GENTB FOE THE SALE OF
FULLERTON'S CELEBRATED BARRED FLANNELS.WS:donna

DITFF'S - COLLEGE,
CORNER OF THIRD .4..5.T3D MARIE-10T STELIELIErre,

PITTSBURGH. •
FOUNDED BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR IN 1840.•

Tne Oldest, most Extensive and Perfectly Organized Commercial College in the Union.
The auly one iv atm ,Jetnlty ‘, 111,i1 r rrllAhle krt.ATh+lr,! 1tna..1.-Heeping ram M obtained

UPIVA.Rits OF` 4000 STUDENTS. In.•lndin; nearly all the bat aczonntannti and titadtYof the Prill6lPll%when.of the City hove been trained for litnstneas Inir from
1) t. FF"S NEW SYSTEM OF Et001141.EMPIN.

Sceononed by the Ct 1.91}3511 07 COUJIESCE of Now York, es the bon Pdbllaketf::!:- •
BUSINESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP, BY J. S. DM:WAXOne of thebest kta=eh. the Crated 7i:ewe, endatator cre sea

.Epleadid Spa= ofEitudosea andOrem:madPeottaaehip.DETECTLVO COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED BAYS NOTES.Taught by J. 31TISZWY, tie way Teatime ofWe Att:n the West, vitae *yet= keactioned nutanyvalue by Ha+Daily Lectures on Commercial Sciences, Law, Ethics, Political Economy, &c., by the Prin.cipal and seroral other distinguished Lecturers.Bo T•aehers of Writing or ttooltslCeeplug are Advertised but those to Regular
Attendnne• on thaJftndent•

f:ErStudents are not charged $3 for $3 worth of Stationery watt than to/t1 they "au NOTCUAROED EXTRA TOR A DIPLOMA.'
WirCali for a sample of Mr. Duncan's elegant Business Penmanship.
VairA I ow edition of the College Ciroular will be issued in a few days. with aboutfoity- .

columns or Students and Book-keepers' names. Call for a copy se23:2td&ltvir
•EDWARD T. MEGRAW,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,NO. 24.1 LIBERTY STREET, 331f1 oTi OE WOOD,
Pittsburgh, Penna.FFERS TO THE TRADE.A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK,Orh.,,..1 from Impottravami alannasalaarers, amongst which nr • tilt followingfayorit. brands,H. Grants'A. No..1 us Tobacco,Reline, Robinson Sc Co's Tobacco./Eugene Howard's Tobacco,

Grant'sPound Lump_Cavendish.Hazard and Railroad Brands,200 caddy brs.Halflb. Lump.0.10..A.R.511
. One Million, Assorted Brands!Allofwhioh we offbr.to the tradeat prices which cannotAril to-Diemen,.au2ualavrtf

•Five Thousand Dollars Worth ofPeaches and Tomatoes should be lamedlatelySealed up in
2G-TCWYellow Plro-Proof and Anne -Cad Glass Fruit are to be had at thscCHINA AND QUEENAIWARE STORE OF • •

PI ETV- "2" .1-3 I- 33
,

• No. '1132 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Penna..WHEREalso the attention of private families, hotel keepers and wintry merchanta is r4.epoctfully invited to the examination of hie nomly importedstock ofGOODS, eempriang White Gianlte Tat; Diir
ingand Toilet Ware, White Vitrified. Iron43hone Table Ware, expremly fur durability in Utah- seer" deierlptlon ofWith,Rod Oold Bead French and English CHINA in att.or separate pieces. Aim • tholes selection of Iblibt CutleryandTo. Waite a Yorks and-Spoona plated en Garman Silveri Tumblers, Goblets, aleilleeses of imparter quality,all SlowMow

51.211indThe Theory of Cooking by Gas/tonow firmly ,established, and we canrefer for the troth of the above tomanyof the most sterlingand reliable Ladies andGentlemen: in. Pittsburgh.MUGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVE '•TS NOW FAIRLY BEFORE TUE PUBLIC, and gices entire satisfaction in arm Is-macs. To theEnvois; theChemin, Co atrber, to all Oyer, Saloons. Restaurant, 'BatingHans% •Than'and HaAu," e w.il no Prirote R0111744, It I, found Indisperodble when ooze triad. Its colt la trilling. Itrequires •but littleroom. The Are Itready Inamoment. The fuel is not expensive. Itproduces no cooks, no toot, no dirt, andWill nookquickly and perfectly. All the•., thing,we will nutrantso.Inty beawl onany table, st or shaltin any room or story, and will Isafornished to any amount from 14 ,21,priceof stall:isle BurnerEland, t0 m76.00, for an Extra Mahogany Stand withflea Stores complete, which will Lean ele-
gant ornetnentto any T.eIk:TWO clink groom,sail and investigate, at LAPLIFIGTTE 41-42.10 mond door,' Wood Serest,or144 Third Street.

Wm. Ina, Secretary, . seldoily GAB COOKING STOVE COMPANY:
W. E. CHILD-S 8c CO's ,.

PATNNT ELASTIC JIBE AND WATSIbPI4OOII
.CEMENT ROOFING.PERRIN .4 JOHNSON, Prop:tat:drat.ARE',' ...THEE . -PREPARED -TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT SHORTEST NOTICEtheaboreElastio Pim and Water•Proof Cement Roofing, It being theonly &stk. yet lunitided that trill oucoresoftwYtwist thestn.ofthe atmosphere Inorerycllntata

IT IS P .I ... ,PERFECTS.'- FIRE IvATIDR.-17R001P. -
And Is, point of durability, we bolero Itis equal ifnot superior, to any Metal&Rood, ng. , Wotan path on overOld Tip• Tar, Don or Shingle Boaforit • making no difference bow ant or eteopltho roof maybe. Thy .

. Roofing it warranted to pro.as above represented. Woolf! put It onfor . „,..
_. , _____:SIX DOLLARS' .PER SQUARAMEN FEET SQUARE.) :• • ••

..
• ,We villa pply It uponTin and IronRootfor TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being onaccount of its darehlliby thcheapeet paintthat can be mod.

„.rav-We Intim ell whoare building, and also those who withtheirRoof. ftesshod, to mdiot tintrafflwaßt Third ditseet,end mounine sanarlea and Witty the themselves In regard to the durainlity an praCticablof this Hording . . .J. G. PERRIN,
PEBBLY hoodLYBON; -S. A. JOILNBON. }, No. IBS Third etrect, bets.= Wooand Smithfield.WM. JOIMON.

_ _.. _- ....,..
,_ .

I hare made • chemical altanainationolloome spechtmen ofW. Z. CHILDS dr' CMROPlNTi eloft/dotty celkik.lbe ra.I albaofwhich are as Mks.,
.. •

Let. The motorial Is so courpsundedas torentals, pliable for • great longth efflima. .. . •, :I . ,:,.,
:- , ~- ..' id. Ma cattelstacey is not readily halwooed by the temptations Consequently it wield troths ilshia InMidlead rita-off from a roof Inilummor.or crack la Winter, S. It.automatof Wand hod and cold maid not injure It. • .- , „•

', •• , ~ y' ,
Ikl. The opt:opal:tan it notarca butelightly alkaline,. it _would me destroy' tbii =Maibaton the =Mary ii 'toot it [ma theaction of the wwther.

--

' . •
..

ttb. It is Water-Paso; Midid • largo tullmitrillS•Pluttrith•t ls, •Ptirbu Wid am breads foßlitgapia itgoossot tam.-IL j., mywink, owl a roof Will lAAfor nine ifpits on earatally and rushingprows atteatka.ZWPWAArs .'

- YolltPll 3.r. Lome; Cheinht,--'-Latrstory Rs,. Walnut east antganat4 COAL -• * .
.

- , . .
- -

• •

. .

..

,. ~ _ ,' CowersoiAetna Rorat in. co.; lob: Gm, 747.. 'Ihe. examinedW.I. Canna t. OPalllutieVI. sad Watas.Proof tim uent Rolng,and -ea for yamj,,,1ii., ~,,,,d,14.''It a goal throntlon and eatwilling to Meuse 14111411w, thins protected the slaw terms is I !ware those sorrel with.
mad. aplityvid- wl , iSlguedl _

_ _.7 • - JNO.S,,PA . eifft. Royal Ins. OS.. Lots]on and LlverpooL . ~''. . .rialuble; :Fire and Water=Prnof Roofing..dli-D.A..TEL ar. (3,11A....N't, praiirietoor, . .
~No. ST Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. - Peterion'e, Allegheny..

-
-

,'-PHIS IS AN ARTIOLE SUPERIOR TO ANY' OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT IS± toed Welsh* la, New Took and Philadelphia, .esS well &DPW's!. /t la aPlgistldeto aiming •
...

.Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Rstilroad Cara. ii.' :•it Me/sat longer than MetallicBoodu or Shingles.and mums the various olsrsist of Sintate—nether ahead by
~,Kunt,d.p. D.pilnapallngredlatt Is of ea extraordinaryelude nantre, Lad it DOM tows this city. /t
..,b. readilyapplied to all kinds of roc* flat oratop •oldos new°°iron, tin Or Wood. Itwill not mela inslather,dr crick to cold,and ft h. not Injuredbybedew trumped upon.

It ish. ilor futher Information, apply toB Oosth Vdire 'lnd
t

water*.roof•
.1857. CANAL ' NAVIGATION. 1857.. .=Ewa PORTABLE 80 ' MX&Tzi, " •.10111111.3 Via Blinna3rlvania Canal and R•Llro&d..t. ',.. Caii&OtTsrTuroTholasi4Troilitipr Monthlilac& Way. ~" .- •- i,- =:...

. z e.'
..'01)11 FAmmusToft TRANleoßtAtcla-k&VA BEEN_ LARGELY DV:TREAS.So aortas the past 'Mutts:sad Iracan ncosollsitO_EailZPZU o. aonesiorndsanssioscsloam Dina iamo

to ,t „,l from plunbosstr, Plolsdelphlsond Itelicoole. Ow• Ms being oompceed ant. lsslyof PORTABLE BOATEL bit ono
tssustopment Isrequlrsd. Merebsabsesullog Freight to oar Lino tassel]VP= it. Mai PaPrettlitt withall palm
*sod end &Rata. WA2111301713Z, CANAL- lILLQN, toms of Lilsolyancl Irejnitserset

jb.
11•241y4

NUR &

Prilmours.
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